2012 INBA ADELAIDE CLASSIC RESULTS
12th May - Norwood Concert Hall

Fitness Model
1st Sophie Guidolin
2nd Michelle Richards
3rd Fatima Ingles
4th Marie Cotellessa
5th Ali Trewartha
6th Amber Thompson
7th Emily James
7th Taryn Brumfitt
7th Leah Mills
7th Stephanie Tucker
7th Triniti Jean Nagel
7th Lora West

Teenage Men
1st Henry Both
2nd Daniel Dinsdale

Junior Men
1st Joshua Cox
2nd Matthew Seegers
3rd Martin McHugh

Novice Men
1st Zackary Roennfeldt
2nd Petar Dobric
3rd Victor Spruyt
4th Brock Wells
5th Marcus Warlosz
6th Brad Mansfield
7th Benjamin McKinnon
Physique Novice
1st  Karen Spruyt
2nd  Nicola Milton

Intermediate Men
1st  Samuel Mussared
2nd  Dale Power
3rd  Russell James
4th  Francisco Dullona

Masters O’40 Men
1st  John Landers
2nd  Scott Owen

Masters O’50 Men
1st  Gary Borel
2nd  Warwick Williams

Physique O’40
1st  Briggitte Lauer
2nd  Vanessa Timko

Physique Open
1st  Janelle McLean
2nd  Annetta Rullo

Men’s Open
1st  Kym Papadimitroulis
2nd  Matthew Window
3rd  Alex Horvath
4th  David Clark

Physique Overall: Janelle Mclean
Men’s Overall: Samuel Mussared.